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the Larder duties, which, foi years, they In the morning at High Mass Rev. Father ^ viâi.on......
have natientlv home, and when at length Molnlty, the pious and learned pastor of lud
the green eo'de cover their graves, you Maidstone, preached a very beautiful ds- Corn ; ;.......
will not be sick at heart with remorse for course on the gospel of the day. lather j.ea«...........
what might have been. Molpby was listened to with the very g"1®!'";,:;;

Let lue mother take time to be her deepest attention, and will be always we 1- Buckwheat 
daughter’s intimate friend, receiving all corned as a preacher by the people of Al- Çlover Seed^. . 
her Uttle confidences, and giving her ad- vinston. In the evening there was a Timothy h«« 
vice even if to do this she must surrender grand sacred concert and lecture given in raitry Flour . 
lom’e otter engagement. the church. The lecturer of the evening

wa» the KeV. Father 0 Shea of beaforth.
The rev. gentleman is a skilled, powerful Corr.meal...........
and scholarly speaker. His subject was Short................
the “Unity of the Church,” which he Hay...................
treated in an exhaustive manner and Straw, pur load 
fully to the satisfaction of the large audi- Egg8| retftn.... 

that filled the church. The follow- * ’basket...
Butter per lb.

“ crock.................

Cheese V lb.....................
Lard............... skins a-vd uidks.
Lambskins, each... - •
Calfskins, green, «► lb.
Tallow, rendered...........

“ rough.................
Hides, No. 1...........

• _ « •pLoudon Markets#
London, Ont., Sept. 
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LATEST BT TELEGRAPH.

Ireland.
Londonderiy, Sept. 18.—A woman was 

shot by a process server near Uhenties, 
county Donegal, while resisting the seizure 

her cattle. The process server was ar-

rMSwineford, Ireland, Sept. 19—One 
thousand ejectment decrees have been 
nosted at tnc suit of Lord Dillon. No 
rant baa been paid on the Dillon estate

em“ublir%ept. 19.—Denny, Woodward,
Urophy and Cullen, who were arrested on 
suspicion after the murder of Inspector 
Dailey, were released to-day. McCaffrey,

srs :rs,
trial Will be speedily discharged.
‘ Dublin, Sept. 20 -It is stated that ow- M Thom. „ TlmcH.
ing to the release.of a number of prison n, Catholi„ pjenic, held in the Atlantic
consequent upon.the .mutedate ergtra- . gratifying
lion cf the Coercion Act, the authonti P in CT,rv naiticilar. It was a red letter 
have sent away certain persons »“9P“^d day (or st, bornas. That ths picnic would
Of informing, fearing they would be mur b(j»a Buocela waa » foregone conclusion.
dered if they remained. Father McKeon, the young and talented

Waterhury, Conn., Sept. lg-—/he pa,t#r of the Holy Angels Church, must
treasurer of the Irish National Land Lea |lave organised picnics before to day. So
ue will to-morrow cable to Treasurer CMnpjBte were the arrangements that

' in Paris, 8'20,0fiÔ, contributions than euough of money to pay all expenses
date, ltcdmond and had been collected before the picnic came oil

com- at all. Several efficient committees were 
in attendance during the afternoon-every 

knew what to do and he did it

..............$0 M to 0 (X)
100 1 a'' i8£l%

»• 1 4U to 1 to
•« 1 45 to l 70
« 0 00 to 1 05
*• 1 42 to 1 7U
•« 1 26 to 1 3U
•• 1 45 to 1 60
“ 1 25 to 1 60
•• 4 00 to 4 26

5 25 to 5 75 
3 UU to 3 50

CHATHAM, ONT.
successful SCHOOL of BUSINESSThe most

TRAINING in the Dominion.
First Prizes for both Business and Ornamen

tal Penmanship were awarded this College
Fair, Toronto, which

KLUUK AND KKK1).
ur...................P«r =wt- i ^8 Î? 2 75

io 3 25 at the Industrial 
closed last week.Those interested in Pen Art should not fail to see the specimens which 

exhibition at the Western Fair, from this College, being the work of

Send for Catalogue containing handsome engraving, of the work executed in

D. McLACHLAN, Principal.

3 IX)
3 25 to !i 50 
2 25 to 2 50

«s- sstsss
" " «« 0 00 to 13 00

2 00 to 3 UO

riue................
Granulated.. |

THE CATHOLIC PIC-KIC.

A Gnla l)ay at the Atlantic Park-Miss 
ltrady aud Conductor Martin the 
Most Popular Candidates.

arc
Pen-

on
produce. ..........19 to 0 20

........ 18 to 0 19
......... 24 to 0 27
......... 20 to 0 23

........ 18 to 0 20
.......... 10 to 0 11
.......... 15 to 0 10

. 0 50 to 0 75 
. 0 11 to 0 13 

UU to 0 07 
U0 to 0 00 
UU to 0 071 

. UU to 0 06 j 
UU to 0 05.

our
ence
inu is the programme of the concert. 
Grand Chorus—Gloria In Excel si a... -Peters- 

The Choir.
Song—Arm, Armjre ••

Bong—J udlth..

College.

........Maccabeus. t„Aa1i‘ymfe1‘UÜd^rilhee|:e.T"'ùr2ne

your druggist for address.________

VALUABLE
FURNITURE BUSINESS

........Contone-
........Millard

MÎhh lteidy.
Song—Ave Verum.............................

Mr. Dromgole.
Lecture—The Unity of the Church......... .

Rev. P. Shea.
Duett—Holy Mother guide bis footsteps........

Miss lteidy <k Mr. Yorke. [ V- Wallace 
Song—There's a green hill fur away...Gounod, 

Mr. Dromgole.

2
■; MISCELLANEOUS. _ M

Ducks per pv‘" ...................... u w
Beef, ^ cwv....
Mutton,? to.........
to!'- -
Dressed Hogs............
Potatoes P bag.........
Apples, ? 1

for sale.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
GEORGE BAWDEN.

*0 70 
0 70I <6Couen.Song—The better laud.......

Miss Reid)-.
Solo—Chorus—Venl Creator. .....................—

Mr. Yorke’s Choir.
The choir acquitted itself in the por

tions of the iirourainme allotted to it with 
rare felicity and success. Miss lteidy sus
tained her brilliant reputation as a canta
trice. Her splendid rendition of “J udith” 
and “The Better Laud” will not soon be 
forgotten by those who had the good for- sh. 
tuue to be present. Mr. Yorke’s selections cffilaSTsaV:. 
were given with the precision and effect 50 Dominion........... .

ftU*r*,-ÏÏS‘ hTtdi ï |B$8âTÿ-«sej; B
long established lame, in his “Ave su Huron» Erie................ad
Verum’’ and “There’s a green hill far gj London Ismu. ;; ■;........

of Alvuiston Will 5U Royal Standard.............
50 Onmrlo^nvestment Ass’n i»|

London Life............................ 1UU

Toronto Markets—Cur Lots.
Toronto, Sept. 25.

h vi?LEY-.iV‘.-, &:&W Hu*'». 0 <*

to to No. 8 extra, 55c to 56c. No. 3, UUc to 
$ PEA8-NO. 1 ooc to $0 oo. No. 2, 00c to 00c-

extra.

*‘l&ÎSff$00to»l3«k
to 19c.

gan,
from May 1st to 
Sexton, members of Parliament, are 
ing to America in October to speak in the 
interest of the Land League.

Duldiii, 20th.—The last of the suspects 
was released from jail to-day

(jalway, Sent. 22.—Patrick Walsh was 
hanged here to-day for tho murder of 
Martin Lydex. Walsh protested his inno
cence, and maintained that the witness 
swore falsely. The crowd outside the 
prison was orderly. When the black llag 
was hoisted, the convict’s motner in the 
crowd gave way in wailing, and refused to 
leave the spot. Her friends also joined 
in melancholy cries. A large guard of 
soldiers were on the ground.

___ 5 00 to 7 UU
.... 0 00 to 
.... 0 10 to

........ 0 00 to 0 OH

......  9 oo to 11 ***

..... ù tin to 0 75 
. ... 1 00 to 1 60

U 10 
0 11
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member
rpENDERB will he received by the under- 
1 signed up to the

20th day of October next,
HT0CK-01CN,-PTRADE and lurinêîS Jatlfi? 

owned and carried on at London by George

! ^‘‘Sa^e 1co,mtec°tVo;kBnndU U
worthy the attention of persons desirous of
LnFortpartlculttrsfa<pp^11 personally or by 

,„ter to the undersigned.^ ^ ucocasarl]y

The weather for several hours after day- 
brsak was so unpropitious, that it was very 
doubtful whether it would he possible or 
not to carry out the day’s programme, 
this reason hundreds of people from a 
tance concluded to stay at home, 
noon, however, the scene changed; the cele
brated Fusiliers band of London put in an 
appearance-the dark and fleecy clouds 
melted away and a smiling sun and a smiling 
crowd soon briirhtened the prospects.

Tho gathering was surprisingly 
The working committees were perfectly or
ganized. Four large dining tables, rt pre
senting the geographical sections of the 
parish were heavily laden with a sump
tuous supply Of edibles. The surroundings 
were superbly decorated. Gaudy flags and 
streamer, floated in tho breeze-gardens 
were shorn of their fairest blossoms, as was 
evident frem the number of iweet hoquets 
that helped to beautify the scene. Dancing 
soon began after all had done ample justice 
to the good things provided by the ladies. 
An exciting game of base ball between the 
Maulc Leafs and Erics was called at 3. JO 
p. m. The Maple Leafs won by a score of 
16 to 3. Other games and sports followed ex
eunt tho fat men’s high jump.

The great event ef tho day began at 4 p. 
m. The most popular lady on the grounds 
was to receive a valuable gold watch, hour 
candidates were selected,—Miss A. Salter 
and Miss T, Hughson of St. Thomas; Miss 
A Casey of Southwold, and Miss Mary 

The poll was to be 
For two full hours no

Loudon Stock Market#
London, -noon. Sept. 25.

Buyers. Sellers
For
dis-

About m% mï

mu :

112. ...xd i!t rAxd no or anyThe low 
accepted.large.

away.” The people 
always be glad of 
hear him. The 
one of the moat successful ever held here 
and Father Rouan deserves much credit 
for his ceaseless efforts to make it so.

Alvinston, Sept. 26, 1882.

JAMES A. MAHON.^i35au opportunity to 
whole entertainment was ,l„T°a'irrrIi.,noîep.Mn

once to a few «loses of Zoj>esa, the new 
compound from Brazil. A 10 cent 
sample proves It. _______

London, 25th Sept., 1882-

OPENING OF THE NEW ST. PAT
RICK’S CHl'RCH. LIGHT.The Great

Church

ISSSpfj
KtœÆK

195-20w-eow

Western Fair.TOWNSHIP OF PROTON.
Sunday, the 10th inst., wa.- a day long 

to be remembered by the Roman Catho
lics of Proton, for on that day their beau- 
tiful new church was opened and sol
emnly blessed for divine service.

For twenty-two years they were obliged 
to worship in a log building which had 
been erected for both church and school 
by one of the early Jesuit Fathers of 
Guelph. On the 4tb of November, 1880, a 
new flame school house 2bx3(jft. was 
opened and in this they assembled to 
worship God, until last Sunday. Long 
before the appointed hour of opening 
(10.30) numnera of people had arrived 
from Dundalk, Arthur village and 
Mount Forest, as well as from th 
rounding townships, aud in such numbers 
that the church could not contain them; 
however, the strangers 
modated inside while many of the con
gregation of the church assisted outside.
At the appointed hour ilia Lordship the 
Bishop of Hamilton, accompanied by 
Rev. Father Lillis of Hamilton, and the 
pastor of the church, liev. Father U’Con- 
nell, arrived from Mount lorcst, and pro
ceeded immediately to open aud bless the cupa 
new edifice, strictly following the cere- they w„ut. --------
monies laid down in the Human Ritual. eidemightbescenaruBtlmgforcstotgreen- 
Immediately after blessing High Mass was backs—there was money m every hanU. 
sunc hv the Rev. Father Lillis, assisted by “Two minutes 1 One minute . 
the tooir of St. Mary’s church, Mount a minute V. “Time » “V I'

Forest. After Mass his Lordship ascended and Price are count- LOCAL NOTICES,
the platform of the altar and congratu- Messrs. Ke^th, FeoocK »y ^ ^ re ------------
lated the Catholics of 1 roton on the groat 8“^ ju the following order:—Miss Salter r. Murray & Co. are prepared to 
advancement made sincehLs last visit; tnen ^ 193. Miss Hughson 1,347; Miss Casey 1,- flt up churches, public buildings, hotels 
only a log school house, now a new frame qqq. when the blackboard next re- an(^ private residences with Brussels,
school as well as this beautiful new brick corje(i ^795 votes for Miss Brady, West- ^yhiltan, velvet, tapestry, three-ply Kid- 
church, sulticieut proof of the advance- min8ter, hats were thrown up so1 high that derminster and Dutch carpets. India and 
ment of religion together with that of the they must have been out ot fashion when matting, English oil cloth, cut to
country. He then preached tho opening thvy came down. A hurricane of cheer, and Canadian oil
sermon, which wa« indeed a clear, logical 6Wcpt across the grove. The band ptayea French, English and German lace
and truly element discourse, bringing “Se, th« 1^f liandk^Mef. curtains always on àud. Largest stock of
conviction of the truths laid down to the Thcn.a,'nl^’E t , th‘ aea°mbled pic-nick- house furnishings in America. Carpets 
minds of his hearers. the môît nonular young Udy, Miss made and laid at very small charges, cut,

A collection, in aid of the building fund, », • Brady wLEscorted up to the plat- matched and tacked free, 124 Dundas 
was then taken up, and amounted to the J where'she received the magnificent street, and 125 Carling street, 
handsome sum of 8126. Afterwards His ld’watch which ahc so well deaery.d. The Sabdesi of Sad Sights.—1The 
Lordship proceeded to administer tlie oac- c(>nteat realized the nice sum of $540. _rey hairs of age being brought with sor-
rament of Confirmation to 40 candidates gold-headed cane now became the rQW the grave is now, we are glad to
already prepared by their pastor, and un- ccntro attraction. Two very popular think, becoming rarer every year as the use 
dcr the immediate surveillance of the canaidatea were chosen, A. W . 0f Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more
teacher. i ,.4 the C. S. R., and D. Stewartof thejS. W. ^ By its use the scanty locks of

The little girls dressed in white, em- R. This contest was to have l“t®d mat1! b m(^e reàume their former color
blematicnl of the purity of their young 8 o’clock, but through some miaunderatamd- ^ ^ hair becomc thick and luxuriant 
hearts, with their veils and wreaths, pro- i„g the poll wa. closed at 0>., with its aid we can now defy the
seated a very pretty picture. a ecnou, f̂cunvH“™, %, change of years, resting assured that no

The church, a neat gothic structure, •”P'°y® * .= e canaiaates, but having to Grey llair at any rate will come to sadden
built of white brick with free stone .rim- . 9^ y they were unable to us. Sold at 60 cents per bottle. For sale
mings, is 56x33ft. with vestibule 8x10 and work jjnti f „.olock or aftcr. by nll druggiat9.

surmounted by a belfry and small steeple ^ ci0sin« of the poll so soon is to be re- p0T the best photos made in the city go 
on which stands what is said to be tne ,utteil aa eeVeral hundred dollars were to pDY p>R08., 280 Dundas street. Call
highest cross in Ontario, owing to the fact thereby lost. However, Mr. Martin's back- anj examine our stock of frames and 
of Proton being the highest township. er8 were there in full force to stand by their r)aspart0nts. the latest styles and finest 
Mr. Robert Clonhecv, of Hamilton, was candidate, and cost what it would, the cane asgortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
the architect, and Mr. .lohn Moore, of waR destined to he his. Mr. Martin ue- ^ specialty
Proton, the «ole contractor of the work, servea to be felicitated on hia popularity. ‘Afecial Notice.—J. McKenzie has re-
Mr. Crowley, of Elora, did the brick work, On motion.of Measra. Price and Pocock » moyed tQ the cit haU huüding. This 
Mr. Watson, of this place did the plaster, vote of thanks was p«wdl tc|toe *aiirm Machine repair jiart and at-
ing. The Messrs. Taylur Bros and . . tachmcnt emporium of tl‘e city. Bette,

Noonan, of the same place, the painting, ™ ï'-t’iê rMuKeon and all hia commit- facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
tin, and galvanized iron work respectively, . ’ than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma-
aud most of the carpenter and joiner s ^ -round, wcrc brilliantly illuminated chines on sale.
work was prepared by llrt.eorgettugnes in thc >vening with Chinese lanterns and Moth,rs! Mothers !1 Mothers!
at Ills factory here, total cost Ol cnuicn . p,eadliizhta. The l-usilicra contm- Are you disturbed at night and broken o.
82,200. ucdto diaoouree aweet music, the crowd y0ur rest by a sick child suffering and crying

1 The site, part of lot 24, 3rd con. of Pro- wa, larg0 and dancing was kept up until JVho’k'o tnt<'on èc'îmd'gè'i1 a bolttoof flKs’ 
ton, one of the handsomest in any town- a(t(.r 0.ci0ck, The most perfect onlui vpinsloW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will 
ship, was freely given by Mr. Daniel Rice. wa, maintained throughout the day. About relieve the poor little sufferer lmmedlatety- 
— Mount Forest Express, Sept. 21st. $1.300 will be realized from the p.omu ami depend upon it, tlmraUno mistake abm

Father McKeon ami his clhcient comnm- ever use,i it, who will not tell you at once 
tees of ladies and gentlemen ave to bo con- that lt wm regulate the bowels, and give rest
stated, .mm daybreak umt;V.rt:;;

tiiste, ami is the prescription ot one of t 
oldest, ajd best female piiyslcans nnd 
in the United States. Sold everywh 
cent s a bottle. .

Rest anil Comfort to the Suffering.
“ Knows’* Household Pan a-ka" Ims no 

equal for relieving pain, both l.’.V’nial and 
external. It cures Pain In the sid.-. Hack 
and Bowels, Sore Throat. Itheumati-u 
Toothache, Lumbago nnd any kind ot ii 1‘ni 
or Ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
blood and Heal, as Its acting power is won
derful.’' “Brown’s Household Panacea,” 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be
liever, and of double the strength ot any 
other Elixir or Liniment In the world, should 
be In every family handy for use when 
wanted, “as lt really Is the best remedy In 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, and 
Pains nnd Aches ot all kinds,” and is for sale 
by all Druggists at 25 cents a bottle.

The Folly of the Day.
m

There is a dreadful ambition abroad 
for being “genteel”. We keep up appear- 

too often at the expense of honesty; 
and though we may not be rich, yet we 
must seem to be “respectable” though 
only in the meanest sense—in mere vulgar 
show. We have not the courage to go 
patiently onward in the condition of life 
in which it has pleased God to call us; but 
must needs live in some fashionable state, 
to which we form a part. There is a con
stant struggle and pressure for front seats 
in the social amphitheatre; in the midst 
of which all noble, self-denying resolve 
is trodden down, and many line natures 

inevitably crushed to death. W hat 
waste, what misery, what bankruptcy, 
come from all this ambition to dazzle 
others with the glare of apparent worldly 

need not describe. The mis-

3L,03ST3D02Sr,ï

ances
Employment for Indies. SEPTEMBER 25, 26, 27, 28 & 29

Th- • tticvn City Simper.-' r " n.; .-. > « f f in- I

a.BSSS56#t^ï r I .art lee, ami want reliable Uily agents t< st-l 
l-jK-iAthem in every househ.,VI. Our agents v . ry-

.....

OMo. I
Q-y. Lea'ling Physicians recommend these Supporters. «£LQ ]

GKAM8KSEE^iovcr, $-5 10 to $5 25.

$.37. 1882.

Montreal Market.
Montreal, Stq

EEK3r

$15,000.00 IN PRIZES!»t. 2.">.
terms »i.d sc-

OPEN TO THE WORLD !Bweow j
Brady of Westminster, 
closed at G o’clock. , . . » ..

buta prophet could tell which of the 
four young ladits was destined to wear the 
watch. Miss Brady seemed to be the iavor- 
itc and for a time she headed the list. After 
5 30 however, cheer after eheer repeatedly 
rent’thc air as the other candidates in turn 
went to the front. The excitement grow
intenac—diinc^mg^baae^baU^and^ttiier^gaint s ieault, sh w themselves in a

tho speaker’s platform, every eye scanned thousand ways—m the rank frauds com- 
the blackboard, old men that were wont to nutted by men who dare to be dishunest, 
take such matters quietly dropped their tea but do not dare to seem poor; and in the 

and ran after the crowd cheering as desperate dashes at fortune, in which the 
Around the ballot box on every pjty ja not a0 much fur those who fail, as 

for the hundreds of innocent families who 
often involved in their ruin.— 

[Home Journal.

mile track.cBAdiX'^eat’w>ntertWl?t£ ‘ to r

^&lÈAL--U<iLmt-‘ul, 5 ui to 5 75. Corumeal,

4 PIlovfslONS— Butter, Western, 15c to l>c

pork, mess, 24 00 to 25 0U. l..ir«l, 1>< to ltic 
Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 16c to l,c.

Ba>56§Q»jg to a half, ....I Five Indian Banda will compete for prizes.
i5Mt-*8tïmottiai*.price»,e*c.." ntfree. Exhibitors will address J. B. Smyth.Sec-

-n,-.-. iVit.n -factu.inQ Co.f Cincmmul. <X retary London, Ont., for Friz.- Lists and 
No duty on rhuroh Bella. apSSlycow any other Information required.

JOHN B. 8MYTII. JOHN t'Lt W 
Secretary. l resiueni

-
are

were accom*

205-3w

GALT CARD C°FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF i
CONSTIPATION. $§

; 0 I Ladles’ A Gents’ ( lironio Visiting
CXRD8 No two alike—one name 
printed In Gilt, 10cents.

,„hiam.'i i1-’

OOmcomTùtetouSîryc,' sec IÆ;K seed

C. C. bacon. 10}c. Butter—tubs, ordinary , 12c. 
to 13c: good. 13c to 1;>: extra, 00c to uoc: small
ïï5l8toKb’
Taltow-trled^Ti to aC’uS^ple.1ye to"»,' 

HEAVORTU. sept. 21.—Flour. Nu-1 super, 1 TO 
to 5 9u; fall wheat, U 90 to 0 Vo; spring wheat; 
096 to 100; barley, 0 U0 to U0; peas, U Ok- to 0 70; 
oats, <»c toOUc; hides, 0 UU to 0 00; butter, 
to 25c; eggs, 19 to00c: cheese, 00c to 00c; pota- 
oes, U 50 to U 80, corn, 00c to W.

ST. CATHARINES. Sept. 21—Hour, 
suner 5 2> (d) 5 5U; fall wheat, 1 00 to
SSKifRe^iEitlw ,'8i«3e
5 W; mutton, 6 to 0 7 00: dressed hogs, 0 00 0 
0 0 hides,It 50 to 7 00; sheepskins, ,0c to ,.,c, 
butter, 22c 0 25c; eggs, 17c 0 18c; chmse, He 

12c; bay, 8 Oo 09 uu; potatoes, 0,0 0 0 ,5
C°Ottawa?Sept. Ill,—Flour, No. 1 super, N 21 
to 0 .50; fall wheat, 1 30 to 1 3.5; spring wheat, 
1 00 to 1 05; barley, 115 to ,11; liens II ,»> to 0 80, 
oats, 4uc to toe; rattle, (live weight), J 00 to 
4 50: beef, (i 50 to 7 oo; mutton, ü (XitolO OO 
dressed hogs S 50 to 9 O0; hides, 7 OO to 8 50 
sheepskins. 1 25 to 2 90. wool, lSe to 21c: but- 
ter, 19c to 21c. eggs, 18c to 18c. cheese, 13c to li>c 
hay, 10 00 to 12 00 per ton; potatoes, 0 (to to 
0 70 per baL- corn, 90c to Vie.

HALIFAX, N. s. Sept. 21.-Flour market 
oulct,Quotations unchanged. Choice pastry 
7 75 to 8 00; superior extra, 6 30 to 0 40, extra 
superfine, 0 00 to 6 15; spring extra, 0 25 to 
G 35; strong bakers. 6 0 to 0 0; superfine, 6 00 
to G 10; Yellow k. d. eornmeal, 4 50 to 4 GO; 
fresli ground, 4 40 to 4 45, Canada oatmeal, 
U 00 to 6 50

£ No other disease is bo prevalent in this coun
try ae Constipation, and no remedy hae ever 
equalled the celebrated Kidney-Wo 
cure. Whatever tho cause, however obetii
tho case, this remedy will overcome it.

09 D|| KTflt THIS distressing com- w
© I I lehCrOe plaint Is very apt to be - 
5 complicated with constipation. Kidney-Wort ‘ 
V, strengthens tho weakened parts and quickly e 
O curee all kinds of Piles oven when physicians £ 
e and medicines have before ftiilod. c |
^ 42- CifTf you have cither of these troubles BI

* USE ^Dnümîet^Seîr ^I

h

E
or:

ceare so Cfl—Fine Chromo Cards—Rrt
VV (one name) In CUlt, 25 cents, W

•Half

Gilt Edge Cards, very fine,
surprise picture on front, with 
50 cents.

21c birthday cards.COHERE OF OTTAWA. As cheap ns you can buy in Canada.No.l
1 03

CONDUCTED BY THE OBLATE FATHERS 
OF MARY IMMACULATE.

Address,—
SETH HERENDEEN,

North Water St., Galt.

Course Opens (>th September.

Empowered to confer University degrees.
Course of studies Classical and Commercial.
Special attention given to practical sciences.
English the language of the College. !• rench 
amt Drawing free of charge. Large stall’of 
able and experienced professors. Strict dis
cipline. Fatherly care aud watchfulness 
over conduct, health and progress of stu
dents. Monthly reports to parents. Build
ings beautifully situated, lighted by gas. 
heated by hot water, aud provided with cold 
and warm baths, Gymnasium and extensive 
play-grounds attached to College. Country incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the 
house with farm, one mile from city. Do- Legislature for Educational and Charitable 
mestic department under the care of the purposes,with a capital of $1,000.000. to which 
Sisters of Charity. a reserve fund of $550,000 has since been ad-

1‘APAL Medal annually granted for sue- ded. 4 ,4 ,
cessful competition in Philosophy, by His By an overwhelming popular vote its fran- 
Holiness Pope Lto XIII., as a special mark p1llsc WIIS made a part of thc present State 
of commendation and favor. For lull parti- Constitution adopted Dee. 2nd, A.D., 1879. 
culars concerning course of studies, method The only Lottery ever voted onand endorsed 
of teaching, examinations for degrees, etc., by the people of any State. 
send for Prospectus. , , ,, ' It never Scales or Postpones.

TERMS—Board, tuition, bed nnd bedding, jt9 Grand Single Number Drawings take
^^d"fee’PayBble,,al,:yCarly «fife OPPORTUNITY TO WIN

ClasslealCour.se..............................$16o oo A FORTUNE. Tenth Grand Drawing Class
Commercial “ ............................  loo oo k, at New Orleans, Tuesday, October lOtli,

Very Rev. I. H. Tabaret, O.M.L.D.D., 1882—149th Monthly Drawing,
till sep.6 President . Look at thc following Scheme, under tho

supervision and management of 
T. BEAUREGARD, of La-, and 

JUBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia, 
anage all the drawings of the Com

pany, both ordinary nnd semi-annual, and 
attest the correctness of the published Ottl-
ctal I ,«vrvmL |>R1ZE) $75,000. 

100,000 Tickets nt Five Dollars each. 
Fractions, in Fifths in proportion.

LIST OF
PRIZE.

w The Public is requested eare/ullu to notice 
the new and enlarged Scheme to bo drawn

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000. 6$
Tickets only 65. Shares In proportion.

B. S. L.
LOlHSIffl SUITE lOTÎtfiyCOMÏ

GUELPH, Sept. 21-Flour, No. 1 super, 3 (X) S 
3 25; fall wheat. 0 95 to 1 08: spring wheat, 
to 1 05: barley, 50c to 70c: peas, ,.»o to HOc; oats, 
40c to 50c; cattle (live weight); 1 uu to 5 00: 
beef, 8 00 to 12 Uu; mutton, 9 iM) toll UU; dressed 
hogs 0 00 to 0 IX): hides, 5 IX) to 6 (X); sheepskins, 
U 50 to 0 75; wool, 20c to 22c; butter, 16c to 20^ 
eggs, 16c to 17; cheese none: hay,
10 00; potatoes, 0 55 to 0 to per bag; eori

1 00

8 00
) : 00c

OOC.

Another “Samuel of Posen” Liable to 
Bun the House. exclusive 

Gen. G.TEACHER WANTED.
A Teacher, Male or Female, holding a 2nd 

class Certificate for the Separate School of 
Parkliill. Service to commence aftcr tho 
vacation. Apply to

JUIIN McNEIL, Secy. 
Parkhill P. O.

penniless and desired to gain an honest live
lihood. Captain Smith said lie could take 
I ho position of hotel bootblack, which, 
while rather humble, about a well patronized

e,î5<L\ïïtiim?f,^!'rri,rn.œ
lars over and above expenses. He then left 
for Han-Antonio, much to the relief of the 
proprietor of the Brunswick, who was afraid ,
If he remained much longer, like ‘ Samuel of i

1 ouisiana state Lottery, and just received

1 notice to contractors,
When tlmt young man again visits Austin --------
1.,. will register hts name on the llmiis.yiek OKALED TENDERS, addressed to the un
hook, giving the autograph all ot the aneto- derstgned and endorsed ‘•'lender tor
cratlc twirls Incident to recently acquired Wclland Canal,” will be received at this 
wealth .-Austin, Tex., Statesman, Aug. 19. „mc0 untll the arrival of Eastern and West

ern mails on FRIDAY, the lit.i day of 
_ .-I-.,- OCTOBER next, lor forming, at the water
limiinnignE S „S lin0] n stone facing or protection to the

0ASTHMAREMEDli ^BEiEB'EIEBeZ^
---------- bo seen at the offices of thc Resident Eng

ineers at Thorold and Welland, where forms 
of Tender, and general information on sub
ject, can be obtained on and after MONDAY, 
the'25th Instant. . .. . ,

Contractors are requested to bear in mind 
that tenders will not be considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed

This Department does not, however,
Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,

Gen. 
who m

, Ont.

prizes.
........$75.000
.... 25,000
....... 10,000
.... 12,000 
.... 10,000 
.... 10,600 
..... 10,000 

... 20,000
........ 30,000
........ 25,000

do 26 ................................... 25,000
approximation prizes.

0 Approximation Prizes of $750..........
H do do 500..........
y do do 250   2,250

1907 Prizes, amounting to......... • •— .$205,503
Application for rates to clubs should be 

m iule only to thoofflcoof the Company In
1 ‘ % further Information write clearly, glv- 

full address. Send orders by Express, 
Registered Letteror Money Order, addressed 
only to

1 CAPITAL

do
2 PRIZES OF $0000!...

doI
do1

WELLAND CANAL. 2000....
1000....

do5Mother’s Turn. do10like mag
rases,

e prescrli 
female ph

5 JOdo2)weather was very 
pic-nic was held in Aylmer the same < oy : 
a harvest home festival was held in the 
town hall tho same evening, many of our 
loading citizens taking advantage of cheap 
rates were absent in Toronto and other 
places; many calls for money had b 'en pre
viously made in St. 1 homas during 
Summer, and when we consider all these 
things, we heartily concur with a contem
porary when it says:—Father McKeon is 
to be congratulated on his groat success. 
If tho congregation had not takes kindly to 
their young priest, and appreciated his en
ergy and ability, thc result would net have 
been so immense.

he :!‘hidouu“It id mother’s turn tube taken care 
of now.”

The speaker was a
whose bright eyes, fresh color and eager 
looks told of light-hearted happiness. Just 
out of school, she had thc air of culture 
which is an added attraction to the blithe 
young face. It was mother’s turn now.
Did she know how my heart went out to 
lier for her unselfish words?

Too many mothers, in their love of their 
daughters, entirely overlook the idea 
that they themselves need recreation.
They do without all the easy, pretty and

Dr. McGuigan, of thi, city h« been
any self-denial involved. Jenny gets thc named Professor of 1 yvoo^ „r the ^ nottoQ tenacious 0f your own opin- 
new dress and mother wears tho old one Western Univendty, in t P extended ions. Greater than you have been mis-

lira".

100....do303nurses 
ere at 25 53.do50

winsome young girl, !'•" -
6,750
4,500

issffïSKr:
positive guarantee. Price H OC pet
package. Sample package and tes- 
timonials free. Address %
L0118 saiTllNltiUT, Chemist, Cleveland,a

sS-y

M. A. DAUPHIN, 
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, ^ „
6U7 Seventh St., Washington,D.C. 

JV. B.—Orders addressed to Neie Orleans 
will receive prompt attention.

206-4W

201-13W-COW

cation to Eastern and Southern Young Men.

bind

A. P. BRADLEY,Secretary,
207.2W

BIG PAY to sell our Rubber PnnHny 
Cleveland, O.”6' A 188-36w,eow ’Department of Railways A Canals, 

Ottawa, Sept. 20th, 1882.1.6w2C.eow

The Monks ofDltl.
mnks of old, 
<t, and their

them, these n 
oolcs they r<‘R’

told,
To human softness dead and cold,

And all lilu’s vanity.

the tThey dwelt like the shadows on 
Free from the penalties of ulrtl 
Nor let one feeling ventim 

Butcharit
til',

y.
I envy them; their cloistered hearts 
Know not the bitter pang that parts 
Beings that all afiectlons's arts

Jlud linked in vanltj

tomb to them was not a place 
writhe best-loved of th- ir r 
ow out each sweet memory 

In dull obscurity.

To them it was thc calmest bed 
That rests the aching human bend; 
They looked with envy on the dead, 

And not with

No bonds they felt, no ties they brt 
No music of the heart they woke, 
When one brief moment ltliad spok 

To loose it suddenly.

The 
To dro’ 
And hi

agony.

Peaceful they lived, peaceful they d 
And those that did their late abide, 
Saw brotli idewither by their side, 

In all tranquillity.

They loved not, dreamed not; for t lit 
Held not joy's visions, but tho tear 
Of broken hope, of anxious fear, 

Was not their mi

I envy them, those monks of old, 
And when their statues I behold, 
Carved in the marble, calm and co 

How tru- an effigy!

I wish my henrt as calm nnd still 
To beams tiiat tleet, aud blasts that 
And pangs that pay joy’s spendtbri

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Western Watchman.
That the Pilgrim stock is 

of the nation has for a loi 
Lecn a truth that went witln 
ing. They were the Bponsoi 

' Republic aud the strength of 
the permanency of tin 

Puritan New England had it 
ted all thc civil and social 
that guaranteed the nation's 
Of late years this truism 1 
combated and nowhere mo 
lontly than in New Englan 
Now and then we find a bol 
Puritan arraigning tho pr< 
of his brethren with a CO; 
reasoning and volume of 
that for thc time being si 
Plymouth Rock to its ha: 
latest pronouncement of tlr 
from a disciple of Sylvan 
Rev. Sylvanus Hayward, c 
chusctts, speaking of thc f 
of divorce» in New England, 
that thc great number of di 
of thc marital relation is bul 
tom of a deeper |and dead 
“Plain language,” ho says 
best. Tho cause of increa 
orces is tho increase ot adu 
claim no extensive acquaint 
statistics. Human nature 
in a small hamlet, gives t 
to tho character of tho w 
Within my remembrance 
have increased tenfold, 

But of all divorce:

V.U-.

moro.
within thc narrow circle o 
sonal observation, only c 
fail to bo justified on th. 
possible grounds. And tl 
reason to suppose this obst 
peculiar or exceptional, 
crease of divorces is simpl 
and proper result of thc 
adultery.”

Tiie Church is making 
gross in India. In tho ) 
Pondicherry alone there v 
adult baptisms last year : 
infant. Dr. Hunter, a 
clergyman, in a recent vv 
Indian Empire, has this tc 
priests who arc laborin 
country: “The Roman 
labor with scanty m 

themselves (priests deny 
fort that in Europe is 
necessary. In many .. 
live as frugally as thonat 
selves and their influence 
down with tho social life 
inimitiés among which tl

dia

New York Table!
A Zulu chief teaching 

of civilization” morals it 
spectacle. Such a sp< 
lecn witnessed lately i 
A deputation from th 
Tempctance League hai 
view with Cctewayo, at 
majesty has lectured th 
whole British nation, 
were total abstainers up 
ho was taken prisoner, 
spirit-stores have been op 
them, and they have bo
as much the helpless vi

lij

\J.
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&
FASHIONABLE TAILOR

A nice assortment of Impi 
TWEEDS now in stock.

ALSO—
New Ties, Silk Handkercl 

Underclothing, Etc.
N. WILSON &

1I KIDNEY-WORT i

KIDNEY-WORT
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